ST. LOUIS DE MONTFORT CATHOLIC CHURCH
1190 East Clark Ave. Santa Maria, CA. 93455
Rectory: 5075 Harp Rd. + Santa Maria, CA 93455 + 805-937-4555 + FAX: 805-934-2805
Website: sldm.org Email: sdmchurch@sldm.org

ST. ANTHONY'S, LOS ALAMOS
270 Helena St.
Mass: 8:45AM & 11:30AM Span.

SAN RAMON CHAPEL, SISQUOC
Foxen Canyon Mass: 10:15AM

MASS SCHEDULE: 934-3172
Daily: 6:30AM, 8:00AM
First Fridays: 5:30PM
Saturday: 8:00AM
Vigil: 5:30PM Eng. 6:45PM Span.
Sunday: 7:30, 9:30, 11:30, 3:00 Span. & 6:00PM
Holy Days: Vigil 5:30PM
6:30AM, 8AM, 12 Noon, 5:30PM, 6:45 Sp.
Liturgy of the Hours: M-F 6:55AM
Novena/Benediction: Thursdays 7PM
Adoration: 8:30– Noon –Mondays
For 1st Friday: 7PM Thurs. to 6:30AM Fri.
Confessions: Sat. 3:15–4:45PM & 8-9PM Bilingual

Rev. Aidan Peter Rossiter CJ - Pastor (Ext.106)
AidanPeter@sldm.org
Rev. John Mayhew CJ - Associate (Ext. 105)
Rev. Alfred Verstreken CJ- Associate (Ext. 109)
Rev. Mark Newman CJ - Associate (semi-retired)
Patty Zumbro- Rectory Assistant- pattyz@sldm.org
Deacon Raul Blanco yoyoblanco@yahoo.com
Deacon Chris Boerger dcnchrisanna@gmail.com
Deacon Doug Halvorsen blessonourfaith@verizon.net
Deacon Robert Maciel deaconbob1@verizon.net
Deacon Antonio Mejia mefi2222@hotmail.com
Deacon Robert Schaefer rmschaefer@live.com
Deacon Richard Carmody rd1968@comcast.net
Deacon Alfredo Espinoza 928-1111
ST. JOSEPH SEMINARY: 180 Patterson St. 937-5378
Josephite Website: www.josephite.community
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL: 5095 Harp Rd. 937-5571
Regina Fox - Principal www.sldmschool.org
Email: gfox@sldmschool.org
ST. JOSEPH HIGH SCHOOL: 4120 S. Bradley Rd.
Erinn Dougherty - Principal 937-2038
www.sjsknights.com
ASAMBLEA DE ORACIÓN: Lunes 7 - 8:30 en la Iglesia
Informes: Salvador y Connie Barajas 934-3097
Eugenia Pacheco 934-0510 o Sergio Valentín 260-2563

BAPTISMS: Ages 0-6: 1st & 3rd Sundays at 1PM (Eng)
BAPTISM CLASSES: 2nd Sunday of the month at 1PM Pre-
registration 10 days in advance.
BAUTISMO: edad 0-6 años: Cada cuarto domingo a la
1:30PM
CLASES BAUTISMALES: Segundo lunes del mes a las 7PM
Información: Rectoría 937-4555 o Félix González
BEREAVEMENT MINISTRY: Kathe Klein 345-0206
BODAS/QUINCEAÑERAS:
Informes: Diacono Raúl Blanco 937-6642 y
Coordinadoras: Gaby G.937-4435 o María S. 934-4831
MARRIAGES: By appointment at least 6 months in advance.
PREPARACIONES MATRIMONIALES:
Martes 7PM en los salones de la escuela #7 y #8
Informes: Rosario y Antonio Mejia - 925-2408
RCIA: Chris & Janell Hansen- christansen@sldm.org
RICA - Rito de Iniciación Cristiana para Adultos:
Viernes 6:30 á 8PM en el salón parroquial
Informes: Mayra Morales y Jorge Farias 478-3123
DIRECTOR OF FAITH AND FAMILY FORMATION
David Stevens - david@sldm.org - 937-8363
EDUCACIÓN RELIGIOSA: Martes de 5:30 – 7PM
Salón Upper Room - Via Lucero Nunez 349-3768
YOUTH MINISTRIES AND CONFIRMATION:
Luis Oros - Orosnadab@sldm.org - 937-0701
YOUNG ADULT MINISTRY: Jessica Sheaff, 406-0116 or
jess.sheaff@gmail.com
St. Louis de Montfort Mission Statement

We are called to be and to become a loving family centered in Jesus. We acknowledge and accept that each of us is unique and has special gifts from the Holy Spirit. We wish to nurture, develop and share these gifts within and for the Body of Christ.

Having been called by Baptism into that Body, we celebrate our relationship in Word, Sacrament and Family Celebration. We are then sent to call others to Christ through whom we are and what we do. We recognize Christ’s call to be one in Him and commit ourselves to his way of life.

**MASS INTENTIONS FOR THE WEEK**

**SUNDAY, DECEMBER 2**
7:30am    Randy Hansen +
9:30am    Myra Groves +
11:30am    Myra Groves +
3:00pm    Faviola Partida +
6:00pm    Kyle Wilson +

**LOS ALAMOS, ST. ANTHONY’S:**
William Caldera Sr. +

**SISQUOC, SAN RAMON CHAPEL:**
Donovan & James Carl Sage +

**MONDAY, DECEMBER 3**
6:30am    Diane Mitchell +
8:00am    Joseph Boerger
5:30pm    Patty Johnson

**TUESDAY, DECEMBER 4**
6:30am    Joseph Boerger
8:00am    Phyllis Ardoir +
5:30pm    Martha Sieben +

**WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 5**
6:30am    Dorothy & Ron Guida l&+
8:00am    Kyle Wilson +
5:30pm    Joseph Maxwell Sr.

**THURSDAY, DECEMBER 6**
6:30am    Kyle Wilson +
8:00am    Melvia Maa +
5:30pm    Maite & Reuben

**FRIDAY, DECEMBER 7**
6:30am    David Jones +
8:00am    Kyle Wilson +
5:30pm    Joseph Smith
6:45pm    Parishioners

**SATURDAY, DECEMBER 8**
8:00am    Dale Adkins +
Noon    Edward & Joanne Korn l&+
5:00pm    Diane Mitchell +
6:45pm    Nicolasa Ibarra +

**SUNDAY, DECEMBER 9**
7:30am    Gary Ono +
9:30am    Parishioners
11:30am    Michael Meehan +
3:00pm    Miguel Guerra +
6:00pm    Arthur Razo III +

**LOS ALAMOS, ST ANTHONY’S:**
William Caldera Sr. +

**SISQUOC, SAN RAMON CHAPEL:**
Donovan & James Carl Sage +

---

**Fr. Aidan Writes:**

The Christian liturgy has never hesitated to speak, simultaneously, a language of sin and a language of healing. The simultaneous presence of both languages creates a tension that makes festivity possible. For unless festivity can deal with the unavoidable ambiguity of real life—it's scabs and its successes—it becomes escapist. By insisting that we acknowledge our pain—our failure and our finitude—the festivity of worship offers us the possibility of moving beyond it toward a vision of humanity healed and reconciled.

Nathan Mitchell

---

**JOSEPHITE MISSION APPEAL**

As always, the parish of SLdM has responded in an overwhelming fashion to the Josephite Mission Appeal. Through your generosity, $24,106 was raised to assist our Josephite communities in Africa. A heartfelt “THANK YOU” for your unending love and support.
**INCREASED OFFERTORY PROGRAM**

This week you will receive a brochure detailing the Increased Offertory Program our parish will be participating in over the next few weeks. This informative brochure is intended to communicate how we, as a parish, want to advance our mission and how we are serving God’s people in our community. Commitment Sunday for this program is Sunday, December 9th. We encourage all parishioners to spend time in prayer and discussion with your family reflecting on how you are able to help us. We look forward to seeing all of our parishioners at Mass next weekend for this very important Commitment Sunday. If you have any questions regarding the increased Offertory Program, please feel free to contact the parish office.

**SAVE THE DATE!**

**ANNUAL CHAPEL-TO-CHURCH HALF MARATHON**

**FEBRUARY 2, 2019**

RUN OR WALK BUT REGISTER NOW!

**GO TO ACTIVE.COM**

**JUVENILE HALL MINISTRY**

The Juvenile Hall Ministry would like to invite all SLdM choirs to join in the sing-along of Christmas carols on December 18th. This function will take place at Santa Maria Juvenile Hall from 6:45-7:45pm. If you are interested in this ministry, please contact Carlos to join as a guest for the caroling.

Contact number: 805-588-8927

**THREE O’CLOCK – THE HOUR OF GREAT MERCY**

"Advent is approaching. I want to prepare my heart for the coming of the Lord Jesus by silence and recollection of spirit, uniting myself with the Most Holy Mother and faithfully imitating her virtue of silence, by which she found pleasure in the eyes of God Himself." (St. Faustina’s Diary #1398). The Divine Mercy prayer group meets Fridays at 3:00pm at the Josephite Seminary Chapel at 180 Patterson Road. Come pray with us!
KEEP 'EM SAFE
Get your family on the same page about social media
Social media is one of the leading forms of communication and connection in our world today, but it has dangerous side effects if used carelessly or improperly. Social media platforms can be used to solicit minors, distribute drugs, share pornography and more. If your family does not have a social media safety policy in place, work to establish one immediately. Rules such as no direct messages from anyone you don’t know in person and no private or hidden contact with anyone are important. Establish regular check-ins to make sure that the rules are being followed to see what your children are viewing. For a copy of the complete VIRTUS® article “Raising the Bar,” visit http://www.la-archdiocese.org/org/protecting/Pages/VIRTUS-Current-Online-Articles.aspx.

MANTENENOS A SALVO
Informe a su familia sobre las redes sociales
Las redes sociales son una de las formas principales de comunicación y conexión en nuestro mundo actual, pero tienen efectos secundarios peligrosos si se usan de forma descuidada o inadecuada. Las plataformas de medios sociales pueden usarse para interceptar menores, distribuir drogas, compartir pornografía y más. Si su familia no tiene una política de seguridad en las redes sociales, trabaje para establecer una de inmediato. Establezca reglas que prohíban la recepción de mensajes directos de cualquier persona desconocida y la de contactos privados u ocultos con alguna persona. Establezca controles regulares para supervisar lo que ven sus hijos. Para obtener una copia del artículo completo de VIRTUS® “Raising the Bar” (Elevar el nivel) visite http://www.la-archdiocese.org/org/protecting/Pages/VIRTUS-Current-Online-Articles.aspx.

CHRISTMAS
ADOPT-A-FAMILY
We have some families that would benefit from the loving kindness shown to those “adopted” at Thanksgiving. Would you be interested in playing St. Nick to a needy family? Please contact the rectory for more information. We need YOU! Our numbers are larger than ever this year, so please consider participating this year……you will be richly blessed.

CATHOLIC BOOK EXCHANGE
Join us for the Catholic Book Exchange Sunday, December 9th. Enjoy the Knights of Columbus breakfast and take home a Catholic book for your Advent reading!

READINGS FOR THE WEEK
Monday: Is 2:1-5; Ps 122:1-9; Mt 8:5-11
Tuesday: Is 11:1-10; Ps 72:1-2, 7-8, 12-13, 17; Lk 10:21-24
Wednesday: Is 25:6-10a; Ps 23:1-6; Mt 15:29-37
Thursday: Is 26:1-6; Ps 118:1, 8-9, 19-21, 25-27a; Mt 7:21, 24-27
Friday: Is 29:17-24; Ps 27:1, 4, 13-14; Mt 9:27
Saturday: Gn 3:9-15, 20; Ps 98:1-4; Eph 1:3-6, 11-12; Lk 1:26-38
Sunday: Bar 5:1-9; Ps 126:1-6; Phil 1:4-6, 8-11; Lk 3:1-6

CHRISTMAS STORE WITH MORE...
New or slightly used donations requested
SLDM School’s 5th Grade is now looking for new or slightly used donations to their “Christmas Store with More”. This store will be open on December 11th from 8:15-11:30 am for all SLDM Students to shop for Christmas presents for family and friends. Items range in price from 10 cents to ??? We will take any items you would like to donate. Please deliver to the 5th grade classroom or school office. All proceeds benefit the Alzheimer’s Association. Thank you and have a prayer-filled Advent.

LEROY CORDERO PRESENTS
2019 ADVENTURES
Costa Rica March 23-31 $2840 total
Italy Sept. 19-27 $1499 + air
Israel Sept. 27-Oct 4 $1549 + air
Information night and sign-up November 29th at 7:00pm in the Mahan Room.
Phone for more info. 805-345-0659